The chemical properties of β-glucans leading to their inhibition on aflatoxin (AF) production by Aspergillus flavus remain unclear. In this study, structurally modified lentinan derivatives were prepared by carboxymethylation, sulfation, and phosphorylation to explore their inhibition activity to AF synthesis. The results demonstrated that inhibitory activity of lentinan decreased at higher or lower concentrations than 200 μg/mL. Compared with lentinan, the sulphated derivatives only performed a reduced optimal inhibition rate at a higher concentration. The phosphorylated derivatives achieved complete inhibition of AF production at 50 μg/mL, but the inhibitory activity was attenuated with an increase of concentration. The minimum concentration of carboxymethylated derivatives to completely inhibit AF synthesis was the same as that of the original lentinan, whereas their inhibition activity was not reduced at the increasing concentration. RT-PCR analyses were conducted to understand the effects of lentinan and its carboxymethylated derivatives on the transcription of certain genes associated with AF biosynthesis. The results showed that lentinan delayed the transcription of aflQ, whereas its carboxymethylated derivatives promoted the transcriptions of all the tested genes. Our results revealed that some chemical group features apart from the β-bond could play the vital role in the prevention of AF
and have a stimulatory effect on innate and adaptive immunity against tumours and pathogens [11, 12] . Although lentinans were suggested with inhibitory activity against AF production in A. parasiticus [7] , the direct evidence is too limited. In this study, the effects of lentinan and its structural derivatives on the AF production in A. flavus were investigated to elucidate the chemical properties of β-glucan associated with the inhibitory activity to AF biosynthesis. In addition, RT-PCR was also used to better understand the potential mechanism leading to aflatoxin reduction.
Results and Discussion

Results
Structural Modification
The FT-IR spectra of lentinan and its derivatives are shown in Figure 2 . The native lentinan exhibited two strong absorption bands at 3447 and 1050 cm 
, and these indicate the existence of the functional groups "-COOH" and "-CH2-", respectively, in the carboxymethylated derivatives [11] . In the IR spectrum of S-D, the appearance of an absorption band at 1250 cm −1 is due to the vibrations of "S=O" groups ( Figure 2c ) [12] . In addition, a "C-O-S" bond would give rise to the FT-IR band observed at 810 cm −1
( Figure 2c ) [13] , indicating that the successful sulfation of lentinan. The phosphorylation of lentinan was also confirmed by FT-IR of P-D. Three new strong absorption peaks appeared in the P-D spectrum at 1720, 1270, and 790 cm −1 , and these were assigned to "C=O" stretching vibration, "P=O" asymmetric stretching, and "C-O-P" symmetric vibrations, respectively ( Figure 2d ) [14] . These absorptions indicated that the phosphorylated modification of lentinan was successfully performed. The absorption signals at 891 cm −1 were found for all the derivatives, indicating that all of these derivatives contained the β-glycosidic linkage of D-glycopyranoside [15] . As shown in Table 1 , lentinan and its derivatives did not significantly inhibit mycelial growth even at the highest concentration of 600 μg/mL (p < 0.05), and none of the three structurally modified lentinans resulted in any significant changes in the mycelial growth of A. flavus. Data in Figure 3a indicate that a lentinan concentration of 200 µg/mL resulted in the maximal inhibition. In addition, the optimal inhibition by lentinan was temporary and could be overcome over time (Figure 4a ). The chemical modifications of lentinan resulted in unexpected changes in the inhibition of the AF production. Among the lentinan derivatives tested, the optimal inhibition rate of S-D was reduced, and its corresponding concentration also increased compared with lentinan ( Figure 3c ). P-D and C-D exhibited the same optimal inhibition rate as lentinan, but the concentration-dependent trends were different (Figure 3b,d ). P-D could achieve complete inhibition of AF production at a concentration of 50 μg/mL, and this inhibition was attenuated with an increase in the concentration of P-D (Figure 3d ). The lowest concentration of C-D that achieved the complete inhibition of AF production was the same as that observed for lentinan, and this inhibition was not changed with an increase in the concentration of C-D (Figure 3b ). This stable inhibition aroused our interest in the mechanism through which C-D inhibits AF production. 
Gene Transcription Analysis
To understand the mechanism through which these β-glucans exert their inhibitory effects, we analyzed the transcription of certain genes that are known to be associated with AF production in A. flavusin response to lentinan and C-D. ApyapA orthologs are known to be part of the antioxidant response in fungi and have been found to be associated with AF biosynthesis through the modulation of the reactive oxygen species (ROS) in A. parasiticus [16] . It was found that exposure to lentinan and C-D at the inhibitory concentrations led to an earlier, stronger, and longer transcription of the yapA orthologue compared to its transcription during the initial stage of AF formation in the control ( Figure 4 ). The comparison of lentinan and C-D revealed that the latter promoted the transcription of yapA orthologue at a higher level (Figure 4a,b) . Two genes, aflR and aflS, are involved in the genetic regulation of AF biosynthesis [3] . AflR is required to activate expression of the AF biosynthetic gene cluster [17] , whereas AflS modulates the AF expression through its interaction with AflR [18] . It was surprising to find that both lentinan and C-D promoted the transcription of aflS and aflR in A. flavus at an AF-production-inhibitory state (Figure 4a,b) . Similar results were found in the transcription of the AF-biosynthesis-related genes aflD and aflK. Both of these genes were only slightly transcribed 72 h post-incubation (the early stage of AF formation) in the control. However, their transcription was continuously activated in A. flavus exposed to lentinan and C-D (Figure 4 ). It is notable that the treatment with lentinan delayed the transcription of aflQ (a gene downstream of the AF biosynthesis pathway) compared with the control, whereas the treatment with C-D promoted aflQ transcription at a higher level. 
Discussion
In this study, definite effects of lentinan on AF production were revealed. First, the valid inhibitory concentrations were restricted to a narrow range, and the inhibition was only temporary. The AF formation paralleled aflQ transcription in A. flavus exposed to lentinan and exhibited a common lag time compared with the control. This finding implicated aflQ in the lentinan-induced inhibition of AF production. Both lentinan and C-D promoted aflR transcription, which is contrary to the downregulation of aflR transcription observed in A. parasiticus exposed to the β-glucan extract from L. edodes [7, 19] . All of the derivatives of lentinan tested in this study maintained the β-linkage in their structure but exhibited different inhibition modes against AF formation. Thus, some chemical group features apart from the β-bond could play the vital role in the prevention of AF formation by polysaccharide.
It has been reported that β-glucans of similar structure, molecular weight, and solution conformation exhibit vastly differing biological activities in vitro and in vivo [9] . In this study, the structural modifications of lentinan also resulted in great changes in the inhibition modes against AF production. In particular, the C-D derivatives possessed a new dose-dependent inhibitory effect toward AF biosynthesis. The biological activities of β-glucans are likely to involve their specific interaction with one or more cell-surface receptors [9, 20] . This hypothesis could also partly interpret the "ridge type" dose-dependent inhibition curve by lentinan, S-D and P-D. The binding of these polysaccharides with their receptors occurs only when their affinity is more than the repulsion by the membrane due to the same negative charge of these polysaccharides as membrane. Carboxymethylation of lentinan usually occurs at the "C-2" and "C-4", which is different from the "C-6" where sulfation and phosphorylation occurs [21, 22] . These structural changes might induce a novel recognition by a special receptor, leading to the special inhibition manner of C-D. It is worth making intensive efforts to identify the β-glucan receptors in A. flavus because this information will greatly contribute to our understanding of the relationship between β-glucans and AF formation.
There is a close relationship between oxidative stress and AF production [16, 23] . The anti-oxidant response transcription factor Yap1 has an apparent role in the regulation of AF biosynthesis [16] . Exposure to lentinan or C-D could lead to a higher transcription level of Yap1 in A. flavus, which might result in the inhibition of AF formation well. However, AP-1 (Yap1 othologue) is found in the promoter region of aflR and is hypothesised to attenuate the expression of aflR [16] . The up-regulation of aflR transcription by lentinan and C-D illustrated that the regulation of aflR transcription by Ap1 is subject to other factors. It is notable that C-D promoted the transcription of all of the tested AF biosynthesis-related genes, which was inconsistent with its inhibitory effects on AF formation. This phenomenon deserves further investigation.
Experimental Section
Culture of A. flavus
Aspergillus flavus CGMCC3.2890 was purchased from the China General Microbial Culture Collection Centre. The strain was cultured on Sabouraud Dextrose (SD) medium containing 4% (w/v) glucose, 1% peptone, and 2% agar for 3 days. Then spore suspension was made by slightly shaking the plate after the addition of 0.05% Triton X-100 and then counted by blood counting chamber under microscope. Lentinan and its derivatives were added to the SD liquid medium (without agar) at the indicated concentration (25, 50, 100, 200, 400 and 600 μg/mL, respectively) before the inoculation of the spores of A. flavus (approximately 10 5 /mL). The inocula were incubated at 28 °C and 120 rpm for 72 h. The AFB 1 in the culture was determined and compared to that in the control (without tested fractions). The fungal mycelia were also collected after the passing through two layers of cheesecloth. After washing five times with sterile water, the collected mycelia were dried in an oven at 80 °C for the determination of the dry weight.
Aflatoxin Assay
Aflatoxin B 1 in A. flavus culture was extracted with chloroform in a ratio (v/v) of 1:3 (culture broth/chloroform). The extracts were dried with a nitrogen-blowing instrument (DN-12A, Dongkang Co. Ltd., Tianjin, China), followed by dissolving in methanol, and then filtered through a 0.22 μm microporous membrane for subsequent HPLC analysis. The samples were injected through an Agilent HPLC 1100 system equipped with an ODS column (Cosmosil5C18-AR, 250 × 4.6 mm column, Nacalai tesque, Japan) and maintained at 22 °C. The mobile phase was acetonitrile/methanol/water (1:1:2, v/v/v) at a flow rate of 1 mL/min. The column eluent passed through a variable wavelength detector operated at 365 nm and calculated against the aflatoxin B 1 standard curve (detection limit, 1.5 µg/L) [24] .
Structural Modifications of Lentinan
Carboxymethylation
Lentinan was carboxylated according to the protocol described by Chen et al. [11] . Lentinan (0.5 g, purity 98%, Luopukang Medicine Group Co. Ltd., Hangzhou, China), 10 mL of 20% NaOH, and 25 mL of isopropanol were completely mixed in an ice bath under stirring for 3 h. Then 5.25 g of chloroacetic acid, 10 mL of 20% NaOH, and 25 mL of isopropanol were added to the above solution. The final mixture was maintained at room temperature for 3 h and then at 60 °C for 1.5 h. After cooling down, the pH was adjusted to 7.0 by using 0.5 M HCl. After that, the solution was dialyzed by using a dialysis tube with molecular weight cut-off of 8.0 kDa followed by lyophilization to obtain the final carboxymethylated derivatives.
Sulfation
According to the protocol described in a previous study [13] , lentinan (1.5 g) was treated with formamide (15 mL) and chlorosulfonic acid (10 mL) at 80-90 °C for 4 h. Propylene oxide (50 mL) was then added to the mixture. The precipitate was resuspended in distilled water, and the pH was adjusted to 10.0-11.0. The products were dialyzed against distilled water by using a dialysis tube with molecular weight cut-off of 8.0 kDa for 24 h, and then lyophilized to obtain the sulphated derivatives.
Phosphorylation
Lentinan was phosphorylated following the procedure described by Wei et al. [14] . Lentinan (0.5 g) was suspended in anhydrous N,N-Dimethylformamide (DMF) (20 mL) at room temperature under stirring for 30 min. Then, 3-phosphonopropionic acid (2.0 g), N,N'-Dicyclocarbodiimide (2.7 g), and 4-Dimethylaminopyridine (DMAP) (3.1 g) were added, and the mixture was allowed to react for 12 h. The mixture was dialyzed against distilled water with a dialysis tube with molecular weight cut off of 8.0 kDa for 36 h to remove DMF, DMAP, and other potential degradation products. Phosphorylated derivatives of lentinan were obtained after freeze-drying.
Fourier Transform Infrared (FT-IR) Spectra
The derivatives of lentinan were structurally characterized with a Bruker Tensor 27 FT-IR spectrophotometer (BRUKER, Ettlingen, Germany). Five milligrams of the derivatives were ground with KBr powder and then pressed into pellets for FT-IR measurement at the frequency range of 400 to 4000 cm −1 .
Semi-Quantitative RT-PCR Analysis
Mycelia of A. flavus were sampled at 48, 72, and 96 h post-inoculation and stored in liquid nitrogen. The total RNA was extracted with an RNApure Plant Kit (Cat No. CW0559, Beijing CoWin Bioscience Co. Ltd., Beijing, China) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The extracted RNA was treated with DNase I (Takara, Otsu, Japan) at 37 °C for 30 min to remove the genomic DNA and then reverse-transcribed to form the first-strand cDNA. The reaction was followed by denaturation at 92 °C for 5 min and then cooling to 5 °C. The obtained cDNA was then amplified for semi-quantitative analysis. The primers of aflR were designed by Somashekar et al. [25] , and the other primers were designed by Primer Premier 5.0 (PREMIER Biosoft, Palo Alto, CA, USA). The 18S rRNA gene was used as the internal standard. All of the primers are listed in Table 2 . The PCR programmes included 30 cycles of 95 °C for 30 s, annealing for 20 s (46 °C for aflS, 57 °C for aflR, 49 °C for aflK, 58 °C for aflQ, 49 °C for yap, 49 °C for aflD, and 55 °C for 18S rRNA), and extension at 72 °C for 1 min. The RNA samples were tested for genomic DNA contamination with the extracted RNA directly as the PCR template prior to cDNA synthesis and under the same PCR conditions. The RT-PCR products were separated on 2% agarose gels and stained with ethidium bromide. All of the RT-PCR reactions were performed at least three times. Densitometric scanning using a computer-assisted image analysis system (IP Lab Gel; Signal Analytics Corp., Vienna, VA, USA) was used to quantify the signal intensity of each band. The relative abundance of the transcripts were obtained by dividing the band intensity of target gene by the band density of the corresponding 18S rRNA. Table 2 . Gene-specific primer pairs used for RT-PCR. 
Gene
18S rDNA
Forward 5'-ATGGCCGTTCTTAGTTGGTG-3' Reverse 5'-GTACAAAGGGCAGGGACGTA-3'
Statistics
All the data presented are the mean value ± standard errors of the means (SEM) of three determinations. One-way ANOVA was used to determine whether there are significant differences between the means in all of the experiments. The differences were considered to be significant if the p value was less than 0.05.
Conclusions
Of the three structurally modified lentinans, only C-D exhibited an acceptable dose-dependent activity in the prevention of aflatoxin generation. Our results revealed that some group features besides the β-bond should be considered in the activity of glucans inhibiting AF synthesis, and carboxymethylation modification could be applied in the development of glucan agents against aflatoxin contamination.
